HELIO BASIN BREWING
Seasonal menu

(Recommended beer pairing)

Small bites
SEARED BANANA CORNBREAD

(Blackberry) - $6

with cracked pepper honey butter

Chicharrones + tomatillo cream

(602 Brew) - $7

sweet + spicy chicharrones with a bowl of tomatillo cream dipping sauce

O’odham White tepary bean puree

(Pale Ale) - $13

Seasonal pickled vegetables, herbs, pepita, and warm house tortilla

Sonoran Tacos
on spent grain tortillas (3 per order)

*Coffee-rubbed tri-tip tacos (Hoppy Amber) - $14
Fire-roasted onions, mustard-balsamic mushrooms, blackened tomato crème, menonita blend cheese, fresh jalapeno

Pulled chicken verde

(Blackberry) - $13

Local goat chevre, mesquite glazed Arizona apple, micro greens

Rabbit Sausage

(Monarch) - $15

12 spice ground with mortar and pestle, dark ale cheddar sauce, anchovy salsa, fresh garden tomatoes

Roasted rainbow cauliflower

(Porter) - $12

Watermelon radish, fresno pepper, pomegranate, jalapeno pesto, and micro herbs on a roasted chile Pima corn
tortilla

Entrees
Sonoran sausage

(IPA) - $13

Spicy house- made brat smothered with smoked bacon, duckfat beans, stewed nopales, pickled fresnos and onions,
pico de gallo, mustard, jalapeno pesto, cotija, and crema in a fresh bolillo

Charred wedge of farm greens

(Shim Sippa) - $13

Tossed in Juniper berry vinaigrette with anchovy, capers, watermelon, and cotija, topped with a sunny side up farm
egg
*Add tri-tip, chicken, wild boar tasso, elk sausage
*consuming

raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, eggs,

or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness

Sweets
Hoppy grapefruit vinegar pie
with Bruleed Citrus

-///-

BEER & Homemade ICE CREAM FLIGHTS
PICK FOUR FLAVORS and FOUR BEERS
Suggested pairings
BUBBLEGUM – 602 brew
BLUEBERRY & CHOCOLATE CHIP – BLACKBERRY WHEAT
MEXICAN LIME – AMERICAN PALE ALE
RAMONA FARMS PINOLE – HOPPY AMBER
Mesquite cherry – IPA
Pb americano & coffee toffee – ROBUST PORTER

Wine
6oz
Sea Glass Pinot Grigio
Lost Angel Chardonnay
Purple Cowboy Tenacious Red
Angeline Pinot Noir

